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For fhe First Tino in Two Yean
Portland Can Buy Canned Orange Juicol

AOFred Meyer presents, straight from Florida, the first orange juke In

cans that has been obtainable for two years. Not rationed, either.

Orange tanks with grapefruit juke m Vitamin C content.

Civilian
Defense Need
Recognized

The war department Is ' thor-
oughly aware of the importance of
maintaining a well-train-ed force of
civilians in our communities to as-

sist the war department to meet
possible war hazards beyond the
scope of its primary mission, Sec-
retary of War Henry I Stimson
has declared in a statement issued
to civilian defense councils of the
nation, Marion County Ct Ad-
ministrator Bryan IL Conley said
Wednesday.

"This ; requires the continued
maintenance and training of the

. .civilian protective forces along
our Atlantic and Pacific coasts
for protection against all such war
hazards, Including air raids,
Stimson's statement continues. "In
inland areas, the continuance, of
civilian defense training to pro-
tect against disasters of all kinds
is likewise of major importance,"
he adds.

Stimson's statement was issued
when he was informed that re--
cent orders placing air raid warn--
ing spotters upon alert instead of
a 24-ho- ur basis and others limit-
ing blackouts and practice air
raid alerts involving public par-
ticipation might create misunder-
standings among legislators mak-
ing civilian defense appropria-
tions.'

Simultaneously with Stimson's
declaration came an announce-
ment ': from the headquarters of
the Seattle fighter wing of the
fourth fighter command that the
aircraft warning service was not
Included in the recent war de-
partment orders limiting civilian
'defense blackout drills to Sundays
and once each three months. .

; Emphasizing that it is necessary
to the air defense of the coast
that the AWS be ever ready, jthe
headquarters spokesman, address-
ing his announcement to the 15,-4)- 00

AWS volunteers on the Pa-

cific coast,, asserted that drill
alerts will be continued at fre-
quent intervals to insure efficient
operation. There will be no set
schedule of drills so thathe AWS
.will be prepared in event of an
emergency and the status of the
lAWS, which was changed - from
24-ho- ur operation to a standby

asis on October Iff, 1943, is not
altered, the announcement

Old South Orcnrp Juice, No. 2 ccn, 1C
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IAKE9 CSANS IN 33 TO 4S MINUTES

One Fmckmgt Serret SixFreshen Up Your Spice Cupboard

French's Pure Spices Hallmcrh Pre-Coo- fi BeenS
13--cl Oc 2 Green Pcli!$Rephnoii widi bun, depend!)! wfitm.

V

Follow any on of me tereral
recipes given on the package
for a delicious hot dish. j

VoPolnta Frel alcjer aUcr,a um. i8v
No Polnta rrc4 Meyer TeUow
. 8pUt ream, 2 tea. 224 i

No Point Frea Meyer Greeo
Split real, 2 lb. 234
FreJ Meyer Grucery Seetiwm j

Froack's Grooad CSomihoo, 1 Vi-e- z. 9g
Fmdi'i Grooorf Notowa, 1 Vi- - 7g
Fraocfc's Groood Atttph. 1 Vi-o- & tg j '

FrMch't Cfwod CIovm, 1 ft- - 7e
Frcacfi's Grooad Gtnocr, I ft --ex., fC

Fraock'a Gtowid TwMric, l!ios.( 4g!
Frcack't Grovod TfcyM, 2-- s., 11a
Froadi't Grooad Poofiko, 4-o- s., 23 ' jC

. . feH, ; . I
: ''". frii f j

Male your wtt-v- a food flavoooc kee

a complete epic cupboard ready ta gi Savor

accent to any dish.

Fred Meyer Grocery Section
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EUY THS EGGS THAT ARE POSITIVELY FRESH

Fred Qyerc --vr Large Eggs

Fred Ileyer Gmds
A Ilcdisn Eggs

Make Ration Free Green Beans a Far of Yanr Dinner Menn

CRIMES STRIIMGLESS DEANS !

No. i ce 6 for" Me'
Cans 13 No Points

is': - , .j
Tender young beans, with a fresh,
delicate flavor, cut in even lengths.

Star-H'ti- M Cut Greea ' Beaaa,
N, S (, 12;l:1 Green Points PreaMeat Dlcei

" Beets. No. SOS caa, 11 a ; a
for )5a - -- ,

S Green Point Vegall Mixed t
j etatjles. No. S60, lS4i 22tNo Point MUanls Mnshrooni

8aoce, 9; Z lor 254!
10 Groan Points Tip Top Splnaeh,- No. S ran, 164; 2 for 24

j. .
IHe's in Love

So
Fisher's Handy Sack Flour

Smalt, Convenient Size . i

Fisher's Blond Flour
p

i

I -
? i

" FreJ Meyer. Grocery Section. w

Custom Grpunf At You Desire j

Drip SdexRegulAr Coffee Pot VPH
An aatoraneat of Foher'a m "TI 1
flours far every pmpuw , y - Mfc l
in the hana nro-poun- d size. lOS. 11 of

Rsher's Whole Wheat Heur 2 lbs. Ik
Rer's White CcrnHesI 2 lbs. 15c

Fchsr's Pancake Rcur 2 lbs. 15c
'

w Frra Meyer Grocery Section

lMy-TeFi- ne Coffee:T
--in 5

f , r
lb. For Parties or a Family Treat

A Lovely Holiday Cake .

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. IM)
The cirl friend said. "I dare you
to stand en the railroad tracks
and stop the train.

1 1 So William Kane. Jr. 19,
struck a pose, arms folded, on
fhe Pennsylvania railroad tracks
at23rd street An electric su-

burban train approached at 40
miles an hoar. It ground to a
stop a few feet from Kane, who
snaiatained his ! Napoleonic
stance.

Ctty and railroad police ar-

rested Kane on a charge ef tres-
passing. The girl had disappear- -
ed.

At a police station, Kano re-

fused to name his companion.
"I'm a gentleman h

Why did ye do ttf
"I'm In love."

The triple-frrs- h coffee, ground to suit

your individual method of coffee --mak- BBJBMBJ aj

i For Restricted Diets ;

Dia-M- e! Chccolate Flaycred Thins

I 30V5th Afe.Yac Coffee 57
Fred Meyer Grocery Section

i ij :
t I ATHlHiFOR TAILE USE OR COOKING

A Flavorful Way to Save Ration Points

i? Troco! :

Eaceltcnt for MttsffiBf (hat berweea-asea- l crarmg,
or as deafen cookies. Ia vanilla flavor alao,

Dia-M-
d Udy Rr.;2r$

Scientifically prepared for diets Jflfi
that permit little sugar" or jU
starch. I -

i Fred Meyer Grocery Section i

Make Your Lunch Box MeaU

More Interesting With j

Morgorinc
1 25V;:'

My-Te-F- in
fi trown Points '

iviafw. nr nirra. vrurianir oi is
r. ,Jfjts'.- and vitamin enriched. Grand (or

' j
Grapefmil Jtiicc

45-o- z. 31c
I Nat RaUoned

This is what weVe been
working: for all ' along.
This , is the year to hit
and HURT the j enemy.
This is the time when
ererythinj you do counts
double. If we all get to-- '
gether and do ALL we
can, we'll be over., this
hurdle 'and well i on our --

w a y to complete and
crushing victory.

16 Brown Points CoJ A totter, 49f
My-Tt-Fi- oo 4 Mik, 14 ot., plan rfepoalt

Fred Meyet Grocery Section

71 73sritBAKE A CAKE FOR VALENTINE DAY
7

Snappy Stitchers
Hold Meeting

SIDNEY The Snappy Stitch- -
ers met at the Sidney school Feb-
ruary 3. The standing committees
were appointed as follows: ,

Program, Florence Marlatt, Lois
Boswell and Jeanette Gilmour;
social, Darlene Winni, v Dona

- Zehner and Betty Wintermantel;
exhibit, Donna Wiederkehr, Lois
Boswell and Darlene Winns; con-

test, Jeanette ; Gilmour, , Donna
Wiederkehr and Lois Boswell;
special committee. Dona Zehner,
Florence Marlatt and Betty Win-

termantel. t The club ; members
J sewed and worked on a ' needle

case. Refreshments were - served
by the leader.

Sicegle 411 Clubs
Receive Home Posters

SWEGLB Members of the 4H
clubs have received the club em-

blems for display In J their home
windows, the first year some have
had them. The intermediate grades
have started work on the annual

. spring health posters.
The upper grades have just com--"

tit4 nmc unusual nicture using

My-Te-R- ne

Sriehed PiQ!lir
MacTe of light, moist silver cake, two layers, frosted; with :

.
melt-your-mou-

th ; long. The heart-shape- d delicacy; will

serve 14 to 16 generous portions. j

VL'snllns Cc:ii3sf bzrt-sfcpsdl- O dozen
t.i . red Meyer Mery Section. .j'

i
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iMake a valentine for your family fS f
r--a light, tender, even-texture- d IU
cake made with blended My-Te- -' tSc. ,1

ine Hour. .,
. - $

Fruit Breed
--IS-"-

DeHoouily studded with fruits

and nuts. Makes grand bread-and-butte- r

sandwiches. - ,
- -

Tji Homemade Flavor for
Your Sunday Dinner Bread

jPctloIlsl
? ir Dei

Heat in the even u few nunutet
and serve piping hat with butter.

trU Meyer Grocery 0 BJtfff JfecpV

' i
. Choke Pure Havana Cigars for the Man . ,. '

'
J

' . Who Appreciates Quality j

til Ccir.crco Petit Cotro Cigcrs
Sotnething 'be won't buy for binself Jf 5 9St
a gift that demonstrates not only your CmM . S3.tS
affection, but real taste. .

S:v2--C-7 fcheco b krr Sics S:ve

Gold Medal Flor. 10 lh$ 54
Sporry's Flour. 10 lb4 52c
Pillsbary Flour, 10 Ibs 52c
Crown Flenr, fJ lbtn S2t
fhkor' Flow. 10 Ibsl 521
Calumtt BaUocj Powder, 25 oz 2St
Ann Jk Hammer CckloeJ Soda, 1 IX 9i
My-To-Fi- ao Vonlllo. 2 ox. 29
Sa Island Powdered Sugar, 1 lb Ct

Fred Meyer Grocery Section ' -

Fruit end.
Vcj!q!:!j3
Redlands Sonkist

Elediuia 'I Per
Size iiXO Doz.

Also come and check our
case prices for the best buy.

- pussy willows for cats with amus--

f 2. f ' '' ' . rrr "S1

inr-i 1,1 ' """.".'"'W w"1 J,j n.jn mi iwi 'ml

f'"" Maa. n iK.fin.lli. i4Ai'I'll lnf "'irtf

iilj- -' V d Waa....J ft Waag IWWi. JJa;
ing results. , v , , .y
Clgy&emonstration
JVdiUe Held

'- V rrircnr v nrtCiW. . Mrs. John
i

CJY ALL YOU WANT POPULAR CIGARETTES
Eastern Cranberries'Vie is directing 4H Cooking clubs frrnnrrennnr. .i -- 1. .i iii mi i - r hi iiiiiii - ,r

UailM Tortvtoa OmImo - r , c WI7 f
1 For Onr FKo io Smoking ; f

Ut!:ntini GiftiSnggwtirzsI J:voiuand two, which meet at we
. mfVfftAi arH Wednesday. dm Arnvcut s

Last Chance to Bay ' (JnRoWsas, oWai or

Uckr Strikoa,

pollA demonstration will be given o!2C9 '

14t okf,. 2 far 2iat the meeting at the home oi inn.
m Cage. Biscuits and cocoa; will be

- prepared. Janice Bevens is taking
'Icooking two and Carol Hilfiker,

hiriv Ta?. Joan Fabrey and
4. i-'-

w. KZl-J- j'i 'z'J Lull," Dest Price Hist Grsptfruit. Ea.C-c- z. tins, Crifjrj's Tcbicco. 55 co
Fred Meyer Tlovt Stction

Prices Effectivo Friday IKrn MondayBetty Satter are In the cooking one
t 4division. -'4 . -

Lab D;rc!b Cc:2
JtamarlcaUy clever awl Sl Pf--

pack of eatetta. Toctotte.

AsierW rolon, m teoubie cow" O1 f
, bide. Fs into the bag or pocket

. 4 "
eaai'r and aeat'y.
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A tiuotwTfr sdvertiaed f pe Jt
in ataartcd shapes and fiWica. yj
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VJ J Z. V U U r.civ fnr Imoediite Use.
; VaUoy .Births
V SIL.YEHTOII Mr. and t.lrs.

Alfred Jacobsen" of Mount Ansel
. 'areTeportins the birth of a dauh-- "

ter at the CUverton tiospital cn
Wednesday.' Tlr. L. A. Tleyer, TJI,

; i helping out aft the hsspital dur-Vi- ng

the curse shorts;:. . -

..Lb. .vO U D Irerr,' Crii?, Califcrnia Early Spring CalLsse....
Drcrr and Foci E-"Il-
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